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Abstract—Organic light-emitting diode (OLED) displays offer
distinct advantages over liquid crystal displays for portable elec-
tronics applications, including light weight, high brightness, low
power consumption, wide viewing angle, and low processing costs.
They also are attractive candidates for highly flexible substrates.
In active-matrix OLED (AMOLED) displays, a small transistor
circuit is used to drive each OLED device. This paper compares
the simulated performance of two state-of-the-art AMOLED
drivers with a proposed 5 thin-film-transistor (TFT) voltage
programmed driver circuit which combines the advantages of
the first two configurations. A competitive evaluation is also done
between amorphous silicon ( -Si) and organic TFTs (OTFTs,)
using comparable empirical device models for -Si) and pen-
tacene OTFTs. The 5-TFT circuit is found to match the speed of
the 2-TFT while achieving a stability closer to the 4-TFT circuits
and demonstrating a better speed-stability tradeoff.
Index Terms—Active-matrix (AM) display drivers, amorphous
silicon ( -Si), analog integrated circuits, AM organic light-emit-
ting diode (AMOLED), OLEDs, organic electronics, organic
thin-film transistor ( OTFT), TFTs, pentacene.
I. INTRODUCTION
Organic light-emitting diode (OLED) displays offer advan-tages for portable electronics applications such as light
weight, high brightness, low power consumption, wide viewing
angle, and low processing costs over the liquid crystal displays
(LCDs), which currently dominate the market [12]. These
properties have focused attention on OLEDs for use in the
next generation of flat-panel displays. Implementing flat-panel
displays presents the technical challenge of driving a large
number of pixels to form a coherent display addressed by a
moderate number of external data lines. Further, implementing
such displays with OLEDs adds further complexity due to
the characteristics of OLED devices. As a result, innovative
schemes are needed to drive the OLED pixels [19]. Displays
based on OLEDs are addressed either passively or actively, in
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the tradition of passive-matrix and active-matrix (AM) displays
based on liquid crystal and competing technologies. In a passive
addressing scheme, the display is addressed one line at a time,
which means that in a display with 300 lines, a pixel can only
be energized for 1/300th of the total display time. The OLED
must then be driven to a high instantaneous brightness, because
no active interim drive current is applied and therefore the pixel
voltage decays as the OLED capacitance discharges. Despite
these drawbacks, the main advantages of passively addressed
displays are low cost and simplicity [19].
An increasing percentage of displays are based on active ma-
trix addressing, in which thin-film transistor (TFT) circuits are
used to continuously drive each pixel. A relatively small steady
current is used to drive an AM pixel, rather than an instantaneous
pulse of higher current as in a passive addressing scheme. Each
pixel remains on after the end of the program pulse because TFT
circuits have analog memory and maintain drive current even
when individual pixels are not addressed. OLED quantum effi-
ciency is greater at the lower drive current densities used in the
active driver configuration; thus, overall power consumption is
decreased and OLED lifetime is increased. In addition, active
addressing schemes eliminate the issue of crosstalk caused by
reverse bias leakage currents seen in passive addressing [1].
In designing AM displays with OLEDs, organic transistor
materials offer many of the same advantages as OLEDs
including light weight, inherent mechanical flexibility, and
compatibility with flexible substrates, as well as lower cost
processing. Organic transistors are fabricated with the same
tools and processes as OLEDs, so a combined fabrication
process may be more easily implemented and, thus, may offer
additional manufacturing advantages. However, the bulk of
the current AMOLED display driver literature is focused on
amorphous Silicon ( -Si) TFTs, likely because organic TFTs
(OTFTs) have long been perceived as having two main dis-
advantages compared to -Si TFTs: 1) low device mobilities
and 2) material instability/degradation over time. In addition,
-Si is perceived as being able to take advantage of a mature
processing industry. However, a re-examination of current lit-
erature comparing OTFT and -Si TFT devices and processes
shows that these perceptions may now be considered dated,
especially for highly flexible AM display applications.
The gap between OTFT and -Si TFT process technologies
is closing for two reasons: 1) limited mobility in low temper-
ature -Si fabricated on flexible substrates and 2) material and
fabrication advances in organic materials. Very low temperature
processes ( 150 C) are necessary for the fabrication of circuits
on plastic substrates for highly flexible or optically clear target
applications. The results for low temperature -Si in terms of
1549-8328/$25.00 © 2008 IEEE
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mobility as well as degradation have been inconsistent, with re-
ported mobilities of 0.5 to 0.8 cm /V-s [1], [2]. On the other
hand, the field-effect mobility of pentacene-based transistors
has recently been routinely demonstrated to be on the order of
1.0 cm /V-s [3], which approaches the mobility of high tem-
perature -Si devices. At the same time, the encapsulation of
organic thin films to prevent the film degradation effects of at-
mospheric exposure has been an active area of research, and
inorganic or stacks of organic/inorganic thin-film passivation
layers have been shown to greatly increase the stability of or-
ganic semiconductor thin films [4]–[6]. Progress has also been
made in the development of organic passivation materials that
exhibit decreased permeability to atmospheric gases and water;
such permeability has shown to be the source of organic semi-
conductor degradation [7]. Such materials can undergo wet pro-
cessing and are fully compatible with a flexible OLED display
fabrication process. In effect, the development of organic ma-
terials and fabrication processes may now be at a more mature
juncture than that of low temperature amorphous TFT devices
for flexible substrate implementation. As a result, organic tran-
sistor driver circuits for AMOLED displays become increas-
ingly viable choices for vertically integrated highly flexible dis-
play applications.
In this paper, we present the results of evaluating AM dis-
play drivers using empirical device models implemented in the
circuit simulation software tool SPICE. Device parameters are
extracted from measured characteristics of internally fabricated
OTFTs and fitted to an appropriate SPICE model, and -Si
SPICE parameters are taken from the recent literature. Our mod-
eling approach is described in more detail in Section II. Circuit
simulations are run to estimate the performance of AMOLED
drivers based on these transistors. The simulations provide a vi-
able platform to compare and contrast the performance of -Si
and pentacene device in three different driver topologies. Sim-
ulations are detailed in Section III. Simulation results presented
in Section IV serve to illustrate both the relative performance of
Organic and -Si TFTs and the merits and challenges of the tra-
ditional voltage programmed 2-TFT and current programmed
4-TFT circuits. Section V draws inferences about the perfor-
mance tradeoffs of the 5 TFT circuit.
II. DEVICE MODELS
SPICE simulates circuit behavior based on mathematical
models for discrete electronic devices. Built-in models for
common devices at various complexity levels are available to
the circuit designer, and the choice of model type for a partic-
ular device depends on the level of detail of characterization
data available for that device.
The device models provided with the SPICE software are
commonly intended for circuit simulations of single crystal Si
devices, which are used in most mainstream microelectronics
circuits. For this work we adapted the parameters inherent to
these SPICE models to -Si and OTFTs. Device parameters for
industrial -Si transistors are readily available [9], [10]. An em-
pirical fit made to locally measured characteristics from devices
fabricated in our laboratory (Georgia Tech) provides the corre-
sponding parameters for pentacene OTFTs. Details of the model
parameters are included later in this section.
TABLE I
DEVICE CHARACTERISTICS
Fig. 1. Pentacene OTFT characteristics shown are (a) modeled and (b) mea-
sured characteristics.
The OTFTs modeled in this work have been fabricated on
heavily doped n-type Si wafers with a thermally grown SiO
layer as gate dielectric (200 nm). Ti (10 nm)/Au (100 nm)
source-and-drain contacts were evaporated and the channels
defined using lift-off photolithography. Commercially available
pentacene was first purified using zone gradient sublimation and
then thermally evaporated onto the source/drain contacts at a
rate of 0.2 /s and at a pressure below Torr. Details of the
device fabrication are described elsewhere [8]. Current–voltage
characteristics (drain current versus drain–source voltage
at multiple constant gate–source voltages ) and transfer
characteristics ( versus at fixed ) of the transistors are
measured in a nitrogen glove box (O , H O ppm) using an
Agilent E5272A medium-power source/monitor unit connected
to a probe station. The field-effect mobility and threshold
voltage are then extracted from the transfer characteristic by
fitting the square-root of drain current against gate–source
voltage using the equation
(1)
where is the capacitance per unit area of the gate dielectric
(F/cm ), the width and the length of the channel. The
values so extracted are shown in Table I.
An example of measured and fitted OTFT current–voltage
characteristics is shown in Fig. 1. The figures show reasonable
agreement between device data and the fitted device models
used in SPICE. The modeling inaccuracies are of the order of
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Fig. 2. AMOLED circuits shown are (a) 2-TFT, (b) 4-TFT, and (c) 5-TFT AMOLED driver circuits.
10%–15%. This accuracy can be improved by using more de-
tailed models. However any Si MOS parameters included to ex-
plain the characteristics of the OTFT output curves would not
correspond to physical processes of the OTFTs since their oper-
ation differs from Si FETs. Importantly, in this work the relative
performance of circuits is compared, and for this purpose the
15% error in modeled characteristics is tolerable without com-
promise to our conclusions. A parallel effort to develop more
accurate models for OTFTs based on their underlying physics
continues in our group for applications requiring more accurate
simulations.
Table I summarizes the high temperature -Si transistor and
the fitted pentacene transistor device-level model parameters
used to generate the circuit performance figures discussed in this
paper. It should be noted that the -Si device parameters used
in these simulations are extracted from an industry optimized
high temperature process, while the OTFT devices parameters
are taken from models fitted to devices fabricated in a research
laboratory. As can be seen in Table I, an incidental similarity
occurs between the two types of devices, showing that the gap
between OTFT and -Si TFT process technologies is closing.
III. CIRCUIT DESIGN AND SIMULATION
The main objective of display circuit design is to maximize
display performance, including high brightness levels, good
uniformity, low power consumption, and low component count
with fewer external signals. The three AMOLED driver circuits
of this study are presented in Fig. 2, using p-type devices as
required for pentacene OTFTs. The same circuits would be
configured using n-type TFTs in -Si technology. Fig. 2(a)
shows a well- known two transistor driver configuration,
Fig. 2(b) describes a four transistor driver circuit from the
literature, while Fig. 2(c) shows a novel five transistor driver
configuration. All circuits have devices of length of 20 m,
except for in Fig. 2(c) which needs to be a low conductance
device and has a length of 40 m. The driver transistors
had a ratio of 25. The transistors in all circuits had
of 5. and in Fig. 2(b) were as wide as the
driver, with . and in Fig. 2(c) had
ratios of 5 and 1/2, respectively. The sizes chosen for the drive
transistor and others that conduct similar values of current
including and in Fig. 2(b) were determined from
current requirements of each pixel. The select transistors were
sized to be able to drive the storage capacitance to required
voltage levels within a programming time of 35 s (Color VGA
resolution requirement).
A. Voltage-Driven 2-TFT AMOLED Driver
The 2-TFT driver [Fig. 2(a)] is one of the simplest possible
AM driver configurations, and one of the first proposed for both
LCD and OLED AM displays. This circuit consists of an OLED
driver transistor , a select transistor , and a storage ca-
pacitor , and has been used with both -Si TFTs [9], [10] and
OTFTs [11], [12]. In either case, the 2-TFT circuit works as fol-
lows: determines the final current through the OLED based
on its gate–source voltage. sets this voltage equal to
when the pixel select (Sel) line is active. In this way, di-
rectly determines OLED current (and hence OLED brightness)
depending on the transfer characteristics of .
Using a Si transistor approximation and making a reason-
able assumption that is in saturation, the OLED current
becomes
(2)
with a constant, the gate–source voltage, and the
threshold voltage of the transistor. The current through
the OLED is very dependent on the parameters of the
driving transistor, Thereore, the 2-TFT AMOLED is extremely
sensitive to operating changes in transistor .
Both -Si [13], [14] and OTFTs, are known to degrade over
time [16], and degradation manifests itself most frequently as
a threshold voltage increase or mobility reduction. When used
in a simple 2-TFT circuit, the threshold voltage variation of the
TFTs directly affects brightness levels and pixel uniformity,
subsequetly decreasing operational lifetime and increasing
power consumption of the AMOLED display.
B. Current-Driven 4-TFT AMOLED Driver
The 4-TFT circuit shown in Fig. 2(b), [4], [9], [17], [10] was
conceived as an improvement over the 2-TFT circuit to make
OLED brightness relatively independent of the transfer charac-
teristics of . The circuit consists of two select transistors
and , a storage capacitor , an OLED drive transistor
, and a current setting transistor , with the last two de-
vices being equal in size.
The purpose of this circuit is to directly program the re-
quired current in the OLED and let the circuit adjust node
voltages to suit this current. Therefore, when Sel goes low,
is forced through and . The current through
causes charging of the storage capacitor , while current
through is limited by the initial low conduction of .
As charges, the gate voltage of drops until it turns on
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sufficiently to conduct all of . The entire input current is
then routed to the OLED. In this way, the gate voltage of
adjusts itself to allow a current equal to to flow through
the OLED regardless of the mobility or in the transistor .
Display uniformity across the AMOLED panel is maintained
as in the OLED remains constant, even when Sel turns
off due to the storage capacitor and the mirror action of .
Thus, the circuit achieves relative independence from changes
in , mobility, and most other device parameters that may be
degrade over time.
However, the current available to charge the storage capac-
itor is the same as . Since determines the brightness
of the pixel, the charge rate of is proportional to the bright-
ness level. Hence, less bright pixels in a display can be slower to
stabilize than the brighter pixels. In addition, the 4-TFT circuit
requires and to be of similar large size in order
to carry , thus reducing the area available to the OLED
and limiting the pixel density of a given AMOLED display.
Improvements have been proposed to the 4-TFT design with
made smaller than , giving an amplifying current
mirror . These approaches imply that the program-
ming current is also scaled down in the same ratio as ,
leading to further degradation in charging time of and circuit
speed.
C. Voltage-Driven 5-TFT AMOLED Driver
Often, the variation in transistor threshold voltage affects
device performance more seriously than mobility variation
in AMOLED driver circuits [10], [18] although the two pa-
rameters are related. In order to validate this observation, we
performed an experiment for degradation of an OFET over
time. The results are presented in Fig. 3(a). The arrows indicate
the direction of change in the characteristics of each curve
with degradation. As can be seen from the figure, bias stress
causes more of a shift in the characteristics, rather
than change its slope. This translates into a change from
V to V and mobility change from 0.21 cm /V-s
to 0.22 cm /V-s. The values confirm that threshold voltage
degradation is more severe as compared to mobility change.
The slight increase in mobility is within measurement error.
Since degradation is one of the main symptoms of TFT
degradation over time, -independence is a key requirement
for uniform emission and small pixel-to-pixel variation of an
AMOLED display circuit. To address this critical issue, the pro-
posed 5-TFT AMOLED driver circuit shown in Fig. 2(c) uses
a voltage programming compensation approach that attempts to
minimize the number of additional TFTs, resulting in a smaller
overall circuit area without sacrificing -independence (as with
the 2 TFT circuit) or speed (as with the 4 TFT circuit). This cir-
cuit consists of five transistors: a drive transistor , a select
transistor , a supply transistor , a pull-down transistor
, and a -compensating transistor ; as well as a storage
capacitor .
When Sel is active (low) at the beginning of the program
cycle, charges up to Vdd while places
on . When Sel switches off (high) at the end of the
program cycle, the pull down action of weak transistor
causes the voltage to fall. When a threshold voltage
(a)
(b)
Fig. 3 (a) Single OTFT characteristics before (hollow squares) and after degra-
dation (solid squares). (b) Comparison of output curves of matched TFTs after
degradation (still matched).
drop is established across the gate–source of , it prevents
the voltage from falling further so that it always falls
through voltage at the end of each program cycle. Since
voltage on is floating when Sel is off, it too falls
through the same voltage , and the final voltage on the gate
of becomes . The bias on is adjusted by a
voltage equal to for all input voltages. Since both and
are in saturation under normal operation, their threshold
voltage degradation should occur at roughly the same rate,
thereby providing -independence (of the driver current) for
the 5-TFT driver circuit. One consequence of this configuration
is that even when is ‘0’ or the pixel is OFF, some current
flows through and which contributes to current leakage
and standby power consumption. The assumption that and
degrade at similar rates is central to the compensation
scheme of this circuit. In order to test the assumption of com-
parable degradation in OFETs stressed for the same time, we
performed an experiment with pairs of OFETs with the same
size, laid out in close proximity and stressed at the same bias
and (consequently) current density. The tests were performed
on OFET pairs with various ratios, of which the results
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TABLE II
AREA CONSUMPTION AND DEGRADATION TOLERANCE OF AMOLED DRIVERS
TABLE III
SPEED COMPARISON OF AMOLED DRIVERS
for the pair are shown in Fig. 3(b). The degra-
dation in both transistors of each mirror circuit with bias stress
was thus found to be closely comparable, consistently over
the entire set of test transistors, which led to almost identical
characteristics for both transistors before and after degradation.
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
In order to quantitatively estimate the characteristics of the
three active driver circuits described in Section III, we perform
a series of SPICE simulations using the -Si and OTFT device
models described in Section II of this article. These simula-
tions yield first order estimates for speed, power, circuit area and
degradation independence, or stability. Speed and leakage
power results are summarized in Table III, while circuit area
and stability are summarized in Table II. The circuits are sized
to provide similar drive currents, of about 10 A with pentacene
transistors. Hence, the drive power for full brightness is equal
for all circuits. The -Si circuits are then sized the same as their
pentacene counterparts and as as result, generate higher current
( 17 A) leading to a higher power dissipation.
Speed of these circuits is measured via two transitions. The
first is the program time for the establishment of full drive cur-
rent in the OLED from dark conditions, which involves de-
positing a certain charge on the storage capacitor. The second
time value measured for each circuit is the switch-off time for
the opposite transition. Switch off is achieved by connecting
the input data line to Vdd while the pixel is in program mode,
which discharges the storage capacitor completely. Although
programming the 4-TFT circuit is current-mode, discharge is
voltage mode. Thus, the discharge times for all three circuits
are the same, given that the size of the storage capacitor and of
the driver transistors is the same.
A feature evident in Table III is the consistently higher speed
of -Si circuits which is a direct result of the higher mobility of
these devices. However, it should be noted that the -Si device
parameters used in these simulations are extracted from an in-
dustry optimized high temperature process, while the OTFT de-
vices parameters are taken from devices fabricated in a research
laboratory. Thus, it is reasonable to expect more favorable per-
formance from an optimized OTFT fabrication process. As dis-
cussed in Section I of this article, OTFTs and OLEDs use ex-
tremely compatible fabrication processes, often using the same
process tools, and OTFTs offer many of the same advantages
as OLEDs. In general, the simulation results contained in this
article show that OTFT AMOLED display circuit performance
is comparable to that of high-temperature -Si TFT circuits,
which makes optimization of OTFT manufacturing processes
increasingly attractive for highly flexible display applications.
We can also glean useful information for circuit optimization
from Table III. As the simulation shows, the 4-TFT driver cir-
cuit is approximately 2 times slower using OTFT devices and
2.5 slower using -Si TFT devices than the 2- TFT circuit con-
figuration, while the 5-TFT driver circuit is comparable in terms
of pixel-on and pixel-off speed to the simple 2-TFT configura-
tion. This result establishes that the 5-TFT circuit retains the
speed advantage of the 2-TFT circuit.
Since the program current for the 4-TFT circuit is directly
proportional (if not equal) to the drive current of the OLED, the
program time for the 4-TFT circuit worsens for low grayscale
values of the pixel. The program current for the 2-, 5-TFT
circuits is independent of the pixel grayscale value, hence
programming is usually faster. A comparison of the program
cycle for the three circuits is given in Fig. 4 for similar grayscale
values. Each curve represents the current in the OLED in one
of the 2-, 4-, and 5-TFT circuits. In addition to speed and power
consumption, the active area of each OLED pixel compared
to the area taken by each pixel’s active driver circuit is an
important figure of merit for display applications. Described
in the literature as fill factor or pixel aspect ratio and defined
as OLED area/total area, it is often more a function of circuit
design than of the process technology used to manufacture the
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Fig. 4. Transient prformance. Shown are the response times for 2-TFT,
4-TFT, and 5-TFT AMOLED driver circuits. 0  s corresponds to the
start of the program cycle when Sel goes low.
transistors. As stated in the description of Table II, to derive the
results shown, the area required to sustain approximately 10
A through the OLED pixel has been determined empirically,
using an industry standard OLED size of m m
to compute the fill factor. As expected, the highest fill factor
is seen with the simplest device driver configuration, the
2-TFT circuit. The smallest fill factor is seen for the 4-TFT
circuit configuration. In the 4-TFT circuit, it is possible to
reduce the area of transistors (and hence increase fill factor)
by introducing asymmetry in the and mirror pair,
sizing all components much smaller than , and by using
current amplification between and , resulting in an
increase of fill factor comparable to that of the 5-TFT circuit
[20]. However, the slighly smaller fill factor of the 5-TFT
circuit is well compensated by a significant improvement in
programming speed compared to the 4-TFT circuit.
The final metric in Table II is a measure of degradation tol-
erance of the three circuit topologies. Two types of degradation
are individually forced on the device models: 1) a increase of
100% (from the original model-fit value of 1 V to a degraded
value of 2 V); and 2) a mobility decrease of 50% (from the
model fit value of 0.65 cm /V-s to 0.325 cm /V-s). The change
in drive current with change in is tabulated as a percentage
of the original value. The change of OLED current density with
degradation in is also plotted in for illustration of -degra-
dation tolerance of the the AMOLED drivers. A change in of
2 V corresponds to a change with respect to (20 V) of 10%,
which is the extent of the X axis of Fig. 5.
When bias stress degradation measurements were conducted
on our devices as shown in Fig. 3, we found a rate of degradation
that would put the half hour degradation point at the vertical
dashed line in Fig. 5.
Because device degradation can affect performance of OTFTs
and because such effects may be reduced by intelligent circuit
design, a metric for stability is defined and calculated for each of
the three circuit configurations. For purposes of this discussion,
stability is defined in terms of fractional drive current change for
a 1-V change in threshold voltage for all OFETs in a given cir-
cuit. As expected from the circuit description in Section III of
this article, Table II indicates that the 2-TFT circuit performs
the worst in terms of stability. The 4-TFT circuit is rela-
tively insensitive to the change due to its current program-
Fig. 5. Circuit response to  degradation. Shown is the reduction in OLED
current density as a function of degradation in the OFET (as expressed by
changes in the threshold voltage as a percentage of  ).
ming scheme, while the 5-TFT circuit improves considerably
on the 2-TFT circuit for degradation tolerance. Fig. 5 shows
a trend for change in output drive current with change in up
to 100%. The 2-TFT circuit has the maximum change in current
while the 4-TFT is almost immune to degradation.
This immunity however, is of a limited nature. As the
threshold voltage degrades, the storage capacitor will require a
longer charging cycle to reach a voltage sufficient to drive the
same current. Thus, the response time of the circuit will dete-
riorate. Also, the immunity presented above is contingent on
the assumption that both the and transistors degrade
at the same rate. If the degradation for is, for example,
larger than that for , the current driven when programming
is switched off will increase with degradation. The 5-TFT
circuit again shows a characteristic close to the 4-TFT circuit.
Degradation due to threshold voltage change dominates over
degradation due to mobility change [22]. The 5-TFT circuit is
thus designed specifically to compensate for threshold voltage
change. In processes where mobility change is significant, the
5-TFT performance is equivalent to the 2-TFT circuit. Of the
circuits evaluated here, the 2-TFT circuit is the simplest and
thus has the highest speed and fill factor, but does not correct
for degradation of threshold voltage. The 4-TFT circuit adds
device parameter and degradation independence at the cost of
speed due to the limited data current available to charge .
Although the best scheme in terms of immunity to degradation,
the 4-TFT circuit potentially decreases fill factor and can cause
low brightness areas of a display to be slow, limiting overall
speed and frame rate. Finally, the 5-TFT circuit achieves a
better speed-stability compromise especially at low output
brightness levels. It’s voltage programming speed makes it
as fast as the 2-TFT circuit, and the circuit topology adds the
desired property of -independence and increased fill factor,
while adding a small amount of complexity and an increase
in standby power consumption of only 1% of full-brightness
power. Thus, if a display consumes 100 mW with all pixels
fully ‘white’, the 5 TFT display would dissipate 1 mW as
quiescent power with the 5-TFT scheme. If 50% pixels were
white on an average, the display would still only dissipate 2%
of the total display power. This quiescent power consumption
can be further reduced by carefully sizing the -compensating
transistors.
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Fig. 6. Performance summary. Comparison of AMOLED driver circuits with
regards to relative program speed, Immunity to   degrdation of 100% and
standby power consumption as a fraction of full-brightness power.
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results predict that OTFTs are promising candidates for
driving AMOLED displays to required luminance levels. The
performance of these transistors even in laboratory research fab-
rication conditions comes within 66% of their high-temperature
-Si, counterparts, which is currently the industry standard for
active display transistors. The performance lag occurs almost
exclusively from lower mobility measured in the locally fabri-
cated devices, which is a parameter that is evolving with newer
generation OTFTs. Further, as noted in [11] the aspect ratio or
fill factor of an AMOLED pixel with current OLED efficiencies
is not a significant function of mobility above cm /V-s
range, which OTFTs have already achieved. Thus, OTFTs make
a strong case for investigation as AMOLED drivers with future
promise of integration with highly flexible substrates.
Moreover, newer circuit topologies can mitigate the OTFT
disadvantages of low mobility and high degradation, while al-
lowing industry to take advantage of combined OTFT/OLED
process integration, especially for highly flexible display appli-
cations. One such circuit configuration is the 5-TFT circuit pre-
sented here. Simulation results indicate that the 5-TFT circuit
combines the speed of voltage programming even at low output
brightness levels with the desired property of -independence,
while adding negligible complexity and an increase in standby
power consumption up to 1% of the ‘ON’ power of each pixel.
This performance tradeoff is summarized in Fig. 6.
In summary, the 5-TFT circuit enables the use of fast voltage
programming and potentially better grayscaling for AMOLED
displays even in the face of -degradation of the OTFTs, which
was not possible in earlier topologies.
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